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This paper collates physical oceanographie dala ioto a description of a scasonal cycle fo r 
lagoons in the Beaufort Sca. Shallow (1-5 m) coastal lagoons arc a common fcalure of 
Alaska's arelic coast. They are formcd bclwccn barrier islands and low coastal tundra. They 
arc icc covcrcd for a il but three summcr mOnlhs and arc undcrlain by permafrost. Duri ng the 
spring and summer seasons they arc used cXlc nsively by breeding birds and fi sh. The waters 
are brackish (20-2S %00) in 5ummcr duc to runoff from the numerous small rivers a nd have 
tempcratures in excess o f 8 oc. By Septembcr , runoff has eeascd and cold (0 oC), saline (30 %..) 
arctic ocean water bcgins 10 freeze in the lagoons. By carly Novembcr ice is 50 cm thick with 
saJinities of 32-34 %.0 and te mpcratures at the frcezing point. Salinit ies increase al a rate of 
0.04 %.. per day due 10 the brine rejeclion of ice formaI ion. Currents arc sluggish (- 1 cm/sec.) 
and show a seaward transport of brine. 
By Apri l icc is about 2 m thick with most of the lagoon frozen to the bouom. Salinities in deep 
parts ean exceed 100 %... Coastal runoff QCCurs over a 100day pcriod in carly June with 
sedimenHaden river water overflowing the coastal icc. River channels and lagoons are flushed 
wit h fres h water in a few hours and remain brackish until the coastal ice breaks up in July. In 
the open water season currcms arc wind-drivl;:n and watci'S arc gCllcnllly wcll mÎxcd in 
lagoons. prevailing winds from the northeast produce westward Ilowing currenls at 3 % of the 
wind speed. 

OceanoJ. Acta, 1982. Proccedings Internationa l Symposium on coastal lagoons, 
SCORlIABO/ UNESCO , Bordeaull , France, 8· 14 Septembcr, 1981, 169·1 76. 

Circul ation saisonniè re da ns les lagunes arct iques de l'Alaska. 

Cette communicat ion recense des données océanographiques ct physiques pour décrire des 
cycles saisonniers des lagunes de la mer de Beaufort . Les lagunes côtières de la cÔle arctique 
de l'Alaska sont généralement peu profondes (1 à 5 ml , e lles se sont formées entre des iles 
barrières et des côtes basses à toundra. Elles son! couvertes de glace pendant la plus grande 
part ie de l'année sauf pendant 3 mois, ct sont caractérisées par la présence d'un permafrost. 
Pendant le printemps ct l'été , les lagunes servent de lieu de reproduction pour les poissons ct 
les o iseaux. Les eaull saumâtres (20·25 %<.) en été du fa it des caux de ruissel1ement en 
prOvenance de nombreuses rivières ct la température peut dépasser 8 oC. En septembre , le 
ruisse l1e ment a cessé et les eaux froides (0 oC) et salées (30 %,,) de l'océan arctique 
commencent à geler dans les lagunes. Début novembre, la glace atteint 50 cm d'épaisseur avec 
des salinités de 32 à 34 %" ct des températures proches du point de congélation. Les salinités 
augmentent à raison de 0,04 %<. par jour à cause de la tendance à la sursalure qui accompagne 
la format ion de glace. 
En avril , la glace a e nviron 2 m d'épaisseur et presque tout le fond de la lagune est gelé. Les 
salinités dans les parties profondes peuvent excéder lOO %". Les ruissel1ements côtiers 
repre nnent pendant 10 jours au début de juin avec des charriages de sédi ment. Les chenaull 
des rivières ct des lagunes sont alors remplis par l'eau douce en quelques heures et se 
maintiendront à l'état saumâtre jusqu'à ce que la glace de la côte se rompe en juillet. En eau 
libre , les courants saisonniers sont contrôlés par les vents ct les eaux des lagunes sont 
généralement bien mélangées. Les vents dominants du Nord-Est produisent des courants en 
direction de l'Ouest d'une vitesse égale à 3 % de celle du vent. 

Oceanol. Acta, 1982. Actes Symposium International sur les lagunes côtières, 
SCORIIAHO/ UNESCO , Bordeaux, 8· 14 septembre 1981, 169-176. 
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INTRODUCfION 

Since the firs! diseovery of oil near Prudhoe Bay, A laska in 
1969 this part of the coast of the Arctie ocean has been the 
site of intense developmcnt. Funher exploration has center
cd around the Prudhoc Bay region and sÎnce 1974 a 
program of rcseareh has movcd onto the nearby continental 
shelf. The studics aimcd at idenlifying the potential environ· 
mental impacts of oil development have been supponed by 
the United States Bureau of Land Management (B LM) and 
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA) under the Ouler Continental Shelf Environmemal 
Assessmenl program (OCSEAP). This paper presents some 
of Ihe physical oceanographie aspects of the OCSEAP 
studies in a first attempt to examine the seasonal circulation. 
The location o f the studies is shown in Figure 1. Though the 
study area is only a small pan of the Aretic Coast of Alaska 
il is bclieved that this Tegion is represcmative of the entire" 
coaSlline. The region has a flat tundra plain ending in low 
eliffs of about 1 m height. T he broad continental shelf has 
several groups of barrier islands which form lagoons of 3-
5 m depth and 2-10 k.m in width. The sca is icc covered for 
9 months. The scasonal iee cover and the mean position of 
the arctic ice pack arc shown as shaded areas in Figure L 
The whole region is underlain by permafrost which is 
retreating under the sca-covcred region. River runoff is low 
and occurs o nly du ring the 3-month summer scason. Il is 
during this summer scason that storms attack the melting 
pe rmafrost diffs resul ting in a mean annual coastal retreat 
of 1.4 m (Dygas, Burrell , 1976) although ra tes of 40 m have 
been documented for a single event (Short , 1973). Thesc 
storms result in surges of 1-5 ru height with flooding up to 
1 km inland (Reimnitz, Maurer, 1979). 
Mean t idal range is onl)' 10-15 cm along the Alaskan Aretie 
CoaSt (Malthew~, 1981 b). 
When the propo~d oil lease developmenl areas were 
announeed very lin le was known about the region. In the 
first two-year researeh program a carefully focuscd stud)' 
was clcarly nccdcd. 1 have dcscribed elscwherc (Man hews, 
1980) the ecological process stud)' whereby only processes 
like!y to bc impacted by o il and gas dcvelopment were 
studied. A comprehensive program of sludies was dcvclo· 
pcd for Simpson Lagoon using ecos)'stem process modelling 
as a tool for guidi ng the field program to make observations 
of important processcs. The projeci was unique in the 
United Slates in Ihat the project uscd a computer model 10 
lest the hypotheses and identify data gaps. Thus research 
priorities could shift at Ihe twicc-ycarly multi-disciplinary 
modclling workshops. Full details of this study have now 
becn published as a final report (Johnson , Richardson, 
1981). 
Tt was determincd that birds and fish wcre the only 
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Figure 1 
Locar;o,j r/Wp of lIu: slIIdy area showing seasof!al sea ice (/ighlly 
shaded) and Ihe mean posilion of Ihe arclic puck iCI! (dark slrading). 
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important spccies likely 10 suffer impact. During the carly 
spring and summer the coastallagoons arc used as breeding. 
fccding and moult ing areas by large populations of eider 
and old squaw. Arctic char and cisco arc commercially 
fished in the rcgion and migratc Ihrough the prolcetcd 
13goons. 
The ph)'sical conditions, salinity, tempcrature, current 
structure and sediment load, arc important to undcrstand
ing this ecos)'stcm process. Initial work conccntrated on Ihe 
open water season sincc this is the lime when the birds and 
fish arc present. Examples will be taken from the lagoon 
systems from Simpson Lagoon in the west to Stefansson 
Sound in the east (Fig. 2). 
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Figure 2 
Beaufon $t'a lagoons showilrg slariof! localiO/JS. 

SU MMER ; OPEN WAT ER SEASON 

East Milnc Point (EMP ; Fig. 2) is a t)'pical station in 
Simpson Lagoon. Figu re 3 shows salinity, tempcrature , 
eurrent veClor and sea levcl during Ju ly and August 1978. 
Salinity is generall)' less Ihan JO<;fc, having pcriods of 
brackish water with salinity less than 20 lt.o. The fresher 
watcr masses arc associated with higher tempe ratures 
(> 7 oC). The 24-hour solar insolation at this time leads 10 
ver)' warm tempc ratures on land. This Icads to a strong sea 
breeze effect (Kozo, 1979) and rclativcly warm river wate!. 
T he sea·brcezc drive n currents can bc seen very dearl)' on 
the current record for the first kw days in August. Note that 
on JO August the sali nit)' increased as the temperature fell. 
This is associatcd with a pcriod of winds from the cast. 
Currcnts of 25 cm/sec. or more nowcd towards the 
southwest (Fig. 3) and at the same lime sca levels fell by 
about 40 cm. Thesc onshorc currents continued for about 
10 da)'s. 
Thus, Figure 3 illostrates typical summer conditions. Warm 
brackish water dcrived from river runoff and arctic surface 
waters occupics the lagoons. Currents during non storm 
pcriods arc on and off shore rcsulting from a strong sea 
breeze regimc. Storms passing through the region produce 
strong casterly or wcsterl)' wind·driven currents which mask 
the sca brcezc cffects. The prevailing winds are from the 
cast resulting in a mcan longshorc westward f10wing cur
rent. It is du ring storms that the bulk of Ihe annual coastal 
crosion occurs. 
The prevailing westerl)' currcnts carry river water along the 
shorc. Manhews (1980) traced a bolus of water from the Sag 
River through Prudhoe Bay and into Gwydyr Bay by using 
current melCrs and infra·red satellite photographs. Figure 4 
shows this bolus of watcr as it movcd past a current metcr , 
SAC in Figure 3, at 60 cm depth in 120em water. The front 
bctwccn the twO water masses is very sharp as shown b)' the 
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sali nit y profile. The stcady southcrly current flow into the 
entrance (SAC) o f Gwydyr Bay is shown in Figure 4. 
These boluscs of warm. braekish water arc bclieved to he 
important fo r anadromous fish migraling along the coaSI 
bclwecn rivers and lagoons (Johnson. Richardson, 1981). 
The strong westward currents which arc a (ealUre of the 
coastal fJow lead to the concentration of brackish water 
closes 10 the coast. 
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Duri ng pcriods o f strong winds such as in mid August 1978 
(Fig. 3) thc water in the lagoons Iravels rapid ly (30 cm/sec.) 
through the lagoons lowards the west. This could bc 
important fo r the movemenl of II ny oi l s('IilJed during 
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dcvelopment of the oil field. Su rface drihers releascd in 
Simpson Lagoon in carly August 1977 had reached Point 
Barrow 300 km 10 the west b)' earl)' Seplember (Fig. 5). 
Matthews (1981 a) showed that these drifter movements 
were consistent with a surface drift o f 3 % o f the wind speed 
in the sa me directio n. Clearly, spilled oil could have a major 
impact Along the emire coastline during the open water 
season. 

FREEZE-U P 

No data arc availab!c for the pcriod of ice lonnation during 
September. B)' the end of August the salinit)' riscs towards 
30 'M and the tempe ra ture fa lls towards 0 DC (Fig. 3). Icc 1S 
seen to form skim icc in earl)' Scptember which can rcsult in 
a fast ice coyer if cold , calm weather predominates. Storm)' 
conditions during freeze up can result in the break-up of 
ski m ice and the driving of arctic pack ice onto the oute r 
shores of barrier isJands. Thesc sto rms are thought to be 
responsible fo r sediment Jaden ice formation (Barnes, Fox. 
1979), as rcponed beJow. The pcriod bctwcen Seplember 
and November is a dear data gap in the ph)'sicaJ oceanogra
ph ie field at the present . 

WINTER 

By mid-November the ice on thc lagoons reaches 50 cm 
thiekness. This is sufficient to bear the weight of a helicop-

Figure 6 
fRp/oyrrrt'lIt 01 c .. "tnl nrt'IN$ (lIId IIdt gllu~ lrom fasl lU În 

5rt'fanswn Sound (55) in No.·tm~r /978. 

STEFFANSON SOUND BOULDER PA1CH 
>C"l .. "'"" _ • _ .. " .. ..,.., .. -. , .. 

ter. Wc have developed modular current meter moorings to 
allow cas)' deployment through the ice of helicopter-borne 
equipment . A t)'pical deployment through the ice of Ste
fansson Sound (SS in Fig. 2) is shown in Figure 6. Surface 
te mpcratures can be - 20 oC with 10 mlsec. winds which 
requires protective cove ring for personne l and cquipment . 
Moreover Ihere arc onl)' about 4 hou rs da)'light givi ng onl)' 
a sho rt time on the iee . From late Novcmber to carl)' 
February the sun docs not rise above the horizon. 
The schematic (fig. 7) shows the instrument arra)' bclow the 
ice surface. Data from the lower instrument are shown in 
Figure 8. The salinity inereascs fai rl )' sleadil)' throughout 
the record from 32.5 ~ to 34.5 ~ at a rate o f about 0.04 %.. 
pe r day. This is consistent with ice growth al the rate of 1 cm 
per day (Matt hews, 1981 b). The tempcratu re Cttlls from 
- 1.9 to - 2.0 ·C and is very close to the freczing point for 
the salinity. Sca level shows a sea level range of 150 cm 
whieh is an order of magnitude greater than the mean tidal 
range of 15 cm. 
Pe rhaps Ihe most striking feature of the record is the CUITent 
vectors. The eurrents have a mean value of 0.9 cm/sec. at 
SOO truc. Th is direction is directl )' off- shore. Similar rcsults 
were shown o n the UPJX!r meter. This suggested a two- Iayer 
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Figure 8 
Salinity, Itmpt'lIl11rt. cutrtn/ l'ec/ors iI"d stil lel,tl. 
NOl'ltmbtT 1978 IV f'ebrua,y 1979. in SltftllU$on 
Sound (SS). 
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Figure 9 
Modei schefl1iJlic for IIlIder iu brine drainage. 

circulation duc to brine drainage; a salinc , seaward-moving 
lower layer with a re turn , landward cu rrent under thc iee 
(Matthews, 1981 b). Figure 9 takcn from the paper ciled 
illustrates the brine drainage mode !. Currents obscrved on 
the instruments U2 and U) were used in the continuity 
equat ion to derive the retum current (Fig. 10). The currents 
show tidally dominated pulses of offshore eurrents up to 
10 cm/sec. wit h return currents in the upper layer up to 
20 cm/sec. The larger currents arc associated with changes 
in sea levcJ resulling from storm surges. Mean eurrents 
observed were 1-2 cm/sec. and computed currents in the 
upper layer 5 cm/sec. 
These arc only the first measu rcments of currents under ice 
in the Arctic Lagoon. Howcver, they arc more important 
than originally was bclieved. In the deeper lagoons (> 3 m) 
where ice does not extend to the boltom, there is a 
permanent f10ra and fau na. In Stefa nsson Sound a bou lder 
patch supporting a population of Laminaria was the scene of 
much rescarch. Dunton (1980, pers. comm. ) has shown that 
thesc li;lminaria grow during the wÎnter when the insolation 
is zero. They serve as a substrate for. several species of fish 
which deposit their eggs on the kelp fro nds. Clearly dri lling 
muds or spilled oil eould be a serious impact on thesc active 
communitics in winter. Moreover reeem work by Payne 
(1981) has shown that Prudhoe Bay erude spilled in winter 
does not evaporate higher aromatics as il docs in warmer 
waters. These and other fractions dissolve in the water 
eolumn and could pose a serious threa! to beOlhic organisms 
as weil as resident pelagie species. This is anothe r area 
which needs further slUdy to clarify the important processcs. 

SEASONAL CIRCULATION IN ARCTIC LAGOONS 

BREAKUP 

By Apri l or May the ice has reached a Ihickness of 2 m. The 
shallow lagoons are frozen 10 the bottom. Salin ities in 
isolaled pockelS in Ihese lagoons can reach very high values 
(> 100 %c» (Schell, 1974). Figure Il shows the area of 
Gwydyr at the mouth of Ihe Kuparuk River. The cntirc bay 
exeept for the Egg Island Channel is Crozen to the bouom in 
late spring. 

Figure Il 
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Gwydyr Bay and Egg /sumd Clulll~1 showing shorefim lu regiom. 

A block of icc was taken from Egg Island Channel În May 
1978 (EIC in Fig. 2). The upper ha lf of the ice contains a 
heavy sediment load. 11 is belicvcd that Ihis results fro m 
sediment suspended during a Septcmber storm during which 
iee was fo rming ( Barnes, Fox , 1979). This extensive sedi
ment load can clcarly have consequences for epontic algae 
undcr Ihc iee. 
ln late May and carly June, the 24- hour solar insolation 
results În the me lting of snow on the arclic tundra. The 
arctic rivers produce 80 % of thcir annual flow in a IO-day 
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Figure 10 
CompUlt'd upper /ayt'rs currelll VtcWfS and observed iower 
loyers" currem vecwrs in SlefollJ$oll Soulld. 
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pcriod in carly June (Carlson. 1977). Figure 12 shows the 
mcan river runoff for the Kuparuk Rive r over a 5 year 
pcriod 1971-1975. Peak flow is remarkably consistenl from 
yea r-to-year oceurring between 5 and 8 June. 
A current meter and tide gauge moored in Egg Island 
Channel yiclded data shown in Figure 13. In carly June the 
salinity was over 41~" with the tempcrature of ~ 1.9 ·C· 
ncarly the ffeezing tempcrature . Sca level showed a normal 
semi-diu rnal tide. Currents were sluggish al about 1 em/sec. 
or less. On June 7 the sea lcvel began to risc 50 cm above 
normal. the tempcrature rose to O"C firs! then thc salinity 
droppcd to zero. Currents of 20 cmlsec were measured for a 
shon time .- By 13 June the water tempcrature showcd 
excursions abovc 0 oC and by 16 June the sca level had 
fallen 10 a normal levcl. 
Clearly the Kuparuk River had ove r-flowed the winle r ice 
and flu shed the Egg Island Channel with river water. A 
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Figure 13 
Salini/)'. /cm/J(Wlllre Ct<rrl.'l11 re(/ors (l'Id seo /t'I'l.'i in 
Egg Isfcmd Chamrel (EJC). hme 1978 . 

Figure IJ 
So/ellile ,'le ... 01 BeIJufort Sea Coast ,u Q645 hours/ecoi lime 
15 Augusl 1977 sho ... illg eooslol r;w!rs QVfrj/Q ... ùlg iondfosl 
icI'. 

visual inspcclion o f the currenl mCler laler revealed tha! a 
pcbblc had stoppcd the roto r from lurning. The river water 
carries a heavy sediment load whieh shows up on satellite 
photographs. Figure 14 was laken al 0645 hours local time 
on 15 June 1977. Ali the coastal rivers can be seen overflo
wing the land fast iee. The Kuparuk River covers Gwydyr 
Bay, thc eastern pan of Simpson Lagoon and western pan 
of Prudhoe Bay. 
The nushing of the Egg Island Channel oecurs vcry rapidly. 
The salin;ty change (rom 40 to 0 'k,; occurrcd within aiS· 
minute sampling interval. Spccics of amphipods whieh wcre 
found in large quantities in Egg Island Channel must bc weil 
adapted to thesc nalUral rapid salinity and temperalure 
changes. 
The fre sh wale r condition eontinued in Egg Island Channel 
until i3 July during whieh tempcratures reached a high of 
7 oC (Fig. 15). Sea level droppcd 35 cm from 10 to i3 July 
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SEASONAL CIRCULATION IN ARCTIC LAGOONS 

Here the lagoon shows high salinity in mid May which falls 
in late May. This probably results from the influence of the 
Colville River, the largest in the Alaskan arclic (Carlson , 
1977). Temperatures risc in carly June and rapidly in mid 
May which (ails in late May. This probably results from the 
influence of thc Colville River. the largest in the Alaskan 
llretlc (Carlson, 1977). Temperatures Tisc in carly Junc and 
rapidly in mid July. Large curn:nts (> 30 cm/sec.) bcgin on 
5 July. 
This suggests that melting of ice is occurring in June and 
July. By carly July the currenl meter hnd melted free of icc. 
The warm water in mid July is probably waler fro m the 
Ku paru k River and Gwydyr Day liS Egg Island Channel 
opens. We anticipate thal more saline wllter would appcar 
in a kw days liS the icc is carricd out of the lagoon. 

CONCLUS ION 

Two distinct circulations exist fo r thc ice free and ice
covered periods. In the J-month open-waler scason currents 
arc approximately 3 % of the wind-spced and flow predomi
nantly tOwards the west. CurrcnlS in cxccss of 30 cm/sec. arc 
common and salini ty nuctuates (rom brackish « 25 %0) and 
warm (> 7 oC) to saline (> 25 %0) and cold (0 oC) oceanic 
water. By September the salinity exceeds 30~., as frecze-up 
begins. 
By mid-Novcmbcr ice is growing at 1 cm/day and has 50 cm 
accumulation . lce growt h results in a brinc drainage to 
scaward. Currents arc sluggish (1-2 cm/sec.) and salinity 
incrcases at 0.04 ~., perday. By May icc thickness is 2 m and 
salinitics in exccss of 40 %<>. In the decper lagoons there 

Off MILNE POI NT .. ,,, --'" -.... 

" 

Salini/y. ~mpu(J/u't gnd CII"~nI ~tc/OfS in 
SimpJOlr /...lIgoorr off Milne Point (MP), /4 May 
1979 rQ 13 h.ly 1979. 

!:: 1 -,,-....,.......~~::;::::::;;=;;::::~~ i:-- .. " .. ., . 
, 
~,~ " • , , 

suggcsting onshore winds. This is confirmed by the tempera
turc drop and the appearancc of oceanic water on I3 July. 
This is the time Ihat the rollen ice is blown (rom the lagoons 
and the current revcrses in Egg Island Channel. The 
channel now acts as a major in lct for ocean waler to the 
Gwydyr Day - Simpson Lagoon comple". 
No data arc available for Simpson Lagoon in 1978 bUI 
Figure 16 shows lempcrature, salinity and currcnt vectors in 
1979 off Milne Point (MP in Fig. 2) in Simpson Lagoon. 
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appcars to bc a Iwo-laycr flow induced by brine drainage 
seawards ovcr thc sea floor. 
Rive r runoff flu shes the lagoons beginning in carly June. By 
mid July the landfast ÎCc is removed from the lagoons and 
summcr circulation is rcestablished. 
Many delails of the seasonal cycle espccially during freeze
up and brcakup remain to bc examined. The lagoons arc an 
intc resting and unique environmcnt in which 10 exa minc 
environmcntal impacts of oil and gas deve lopmcnt . 
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